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 ( صفحبث 6األسئلت في )  دولت الكىيج                                        

 وزارة التربيـــت

 التوجيه الفني العام للغة االجنليزية 
 2016/ 2017  الفترة الذراسيت االولىوهبيت  -الثبوي عشر بقسميه العلمي واألدبيامتحبن الصف 

 السمه : ثالث سبعبث  –المجبل الذراسي: اللغت األجىبيت األولى )اإلوجليسيت ( 

 الترجمت(  -والتلخيص  االستيعبة المقروء -التعبير  -الكتبة المقرر –لغىيت ال الىظبئف -القىاعذ   –)المفرداث 

 تربية خاصة –و طلبة مدارس الرجاء  خاص بالطلبة األكفاء مبدارس النور

================================================================ 

Total Marks (560 Marks) 

I. VOCABULARY (100 Marks) 

A - From a, b and c choose the most suitable word that best completes each of the                    

following sentences : ( 5 x 10  = 50  ) 

01. People are becoming ……….......……. aware of the problem of air pollution.   

            a. vociferously      b. nervously    c. increasingly   

02. Someone …………....……… our neighbour’s house and stole a lot of things.  

           a . engaged in                          b. broke into                       c . killed off  

03. All the committee members ……….….. with his proposal regarding the new project. 

a . concurred                      b . injected                           c .  afforded   

 
  

04. Thousands of people starved to death because of  ……………… in the 19
th
 century.        

 a . forecasting                            b. famine                            c . adoption   

05. The family hadn't noticed that the grass was …………. until the moment they sat down. 

 a . prevailing                          b . damp                           c . charitable  
 

B -Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below : ( 5 x 10  = 50  ) 

( wealth / donate   / fake  /  permanently / resort   / put up with  ) 

06. Why don't you ask your company to assign you here permanently?  

07. My childhood experiences have helped me to put up with all kinds of hardship.  

08. Our grandfather’s wealth has come down considerably over the past few years.  

09.  Can you distinguish the genuine antiques from the fake ones?     

10. A famous company will donate a computer to every school in the area.  

 نموذج اإلجابة 
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II. GRAMMAR  (60 Marks) 

 A – From a, b and c choose the word or phrase that best completes each of the   

following  sentences : ( 4 x 10 = 40  ) 
  

11. My family will fly back home ………………. taking the train.      

 a. whereas         b. on the other hand  c. instead of     
   

12. A climber was short of breath by the time he ………. half-way up the mountain.  

 a. was climbed        b. had climbed  c. climbs 
    

13. …………. prevent chemicals getting in my eyes, I wear a pair of safety glasses.  

 a. Leads to          b. In order to    c. Because    
 

14. If the young lady had come on time, she …......…………......... her reward.                

 a. wouldn’t have missed        b. miss                       c. won’t miss   
 

   

B – Correct the underlined mistakes in the following sentences:   ( 2x10= 20 )  
 

15.  My little daughter felt happily when she received her present.  

                                  happy                                    

16.  The new factory open by the minister two weeks ago.              

                              was opened  

III- LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS  ( 40 Marks )          

Write what you would say in the following situations : (4x10 = 40 ) 
 

17. You want someone to take care of your luggage until you finish your check in. 

Asking for help / Polite request / Making wishes 
 

18. A friend of yours wants to emigrate to a foreign country.  

Expressing preference/Giving reasons / Discussing advantages and disadvantages  
 

19. Your grandfather wants to know why you couldn’t attend your sister’s wedding party. 

Giving reasons / Expressing opinion / Expressing regret / Giving explanation  
 

20. Your brother doesn’t know which car to buy for his new job. 
 

       Expressing opinion / Expressing preference / Talking about past experience 
 
 

 ( Any reasonable response is accepted ) 
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IV-  Set Book Questions  ( 40 Marks ) 

Answer only  FOUR of the following questions:    (4x10 = 40 ) 
 

21. How do animals know where to go when they migrate?   

      Animals have a compass in their heads. / They use the sun and stars. 

       
 

22. The volunteers of charity organizations share certain characteristics. Mention two.  

      Compassionate / They have the desire to assist others in need. / They don’t expect  

       reward or praise. 
 

23. Why do people cut down rainforests?    

      To make more land for farmers. / Loggers sell the valuable hardwood.   
 

 

24. In your opinion, how can we protect the ecosystem and nature?  

      Raising the awareness of people of the importance of the natural resources./ We  

      should stop killing animals./ People have to plant more trees and flowers. 
 

25. How can plants protect themselves from being attacked or eaten?   

      Some have sharp thorns and sting./ Some plants are poisonous. / Some have sticky  

      gum.  / Some plants are carnivorous. 

        

 (Any reasonable answer is accepted ) 

 
 

V-Writing ( 120 Marks )  
 

“He, who does not prevent a crime when he can, encourages it.” 

Plan then write a report of 12 sentences (140 words) about the results of committing 

crimes and how to prevent them.  

 

 

Rubrics for checking composition  Mark Total Mark 

Exposition of ideas, paragraphing, and number of sentences. 80 
 

Pre-writing techniques (outlining) 20 

Spelling and grammar 20 

Three marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format. 

   N.B : Off point topics receive zero 

 

 

 

120

10 
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VI- Reading Comprehension & Summary Making (150 Marks ) 
 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: 
 

            Shortly after the war, my brother and I were invited to spend a few days’ holiday 

with an uncle who had just returned from abroad. He had rented a cottage in the country, 

although he rarely spent much time there. We understand the reason for this after our 

windows were broken and the most , itarrival: the cottage had no comfortable furniture in 

roof leaked, making the whole house damp. 

         On our first evening, we sat around the fire after supper listening to the stories which 

our uncle had to tell of his many adventures in distant countries .I was so tired after the 

long train journey that I would have preferred to go to bed; but I could not bear to miss 

any of my uncle's exciting tales. 

         He was just in the middle of describing a rather terrifying experience he had once 

 loudstorm, when there was a  had when his small sailing boat was carried out to sea in a

crash from the bedroom above, the one where my brother and I were going to sleep. "It 

sounds as if the roof has fallen in!” Exclaimed my uncle, with aloud laugh. 

       When we got to the top of the stairs and opened the bedroom door, we could see 

nothing at first because of the thick clouds of dust which filled the room .When the dust 

began to clear, a strange sight met our eyes.  A large part of the ceiling had collapsed, 

falling right on to the pillow of my bed. I was glad that I had stayed up late to listen to my 

perhaps killed.injured,  seriouslyuncle's stories; otherwise I should certainly have been  

       That night we all slept on the floor of the sitting room downstairs, not wishing to risk 

our lives by sleeping under a roof which might at any moment collapse on our heads. We 

left for London the very next morning and my uncle quitted his cottage in the country.   

A) With reference to the passage, from a, b and c choose the right answer:  (5x10= 50 ) 

26. The best title for this passage could be …………………………… 

       a. A Long Train Journey 

       b. A Terrifying Experience 

       c. A Complete Adventure  
 

27. The underlined pronoun “it” in the first paragraph refers to …………………..… 

       a. comfortable furniture   

       b. the cottage    

       c. our arrival 
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28. The opposite of the underlined word “loud” in the third paragraph is......................  

      a. low              

      b. high        

      c. exciting  

29. Most of the uncle’s adventures took place …………….…………… 

a. in a small boat  

b. on the roof of his cottage 

c. in distant countries 
 

30. All of the following statements are true EXCEPT ................................... 

      a. The writer likes the idea of spending a holiday in the countryside.    

      b. The writer’s place of living in the countryside is always in a good condition.                 

      c. The writer had a terrifying experience at his first night in the countryside.  
 

B) Answer the following questions: (4 x 15=60 ) 

31. Why did the writer’s uncle rarely spend his time in the cottage? 

       Because most windows were broken and the roof leaked, making the whole house   

       damp and it had no comfortable furniture.    
        

32. Why were the writer and his brother so tired? 

 They were so tired because they had a long train journey. 
 

33. What happened when the writer’s uncle was describing his experience in the sea? 

 There was a loud crash from the bedroom above.  

34. Where had the biggest part of the ceiling fallen? 

        It had fallen right on to the pillow of the bed. 

(Any reasonable answer related to the passage is accepted ) 
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C) Summary Making:   (40) 
 

In not less than four sentences of your own, summarize the fourth paragraph in answer to 

the following question:  
 

    What happened when the writer and his brother opened the bedroom door? 
   

They could see nothing at first. Thick clouds of dust filled the room .When the dust began 

to clear; a strange sight met their eyes.  A large part of the ceiling had collapsed.    

 

 

VII Translation ( 50 Marks ) 
 

 

A) With reference to the last paragraph  translate the following into good Arabic: ( 30 ) 
 

That night we all slept on the floor of the sitting room downstairs, not wishing to 

risk our lives by sleeping under a roof which might at any moment collapse on our heads. 

We left for London the very next morning.    

 

 بحٍاتٌا ًخاطر أى فًغٍر راغبٍي  السفلً، الطابق فً الجلىش غرفت فً األرض على جوٍعا )ًوٌا (بتٌا   اللٍلت تلك فً 

   فً صباح الٍىم التالً . لٌذى إلىوهي ثن تىجهٌا . رؤوسٌا على لحظت أي فً اى ٌٌهار ٌوكي سقف تحت بالٌىم

B) Translate the following into good English: ( 20 )     
 

 ساعذ االزدهار االقتصادي فً تحىٌل الكىٌت الى دولت حذٌثت غٌٍت . : سعذ
 

 Saad: The economic boom helped transform Kuwait into a modern wealthy (rich)  

              state ( country). 

 

  .الوهرة تالعوال هي عذد كبٍر الزدهاررلك ا استلسماًت على حق  :  بذر

 Bader:  Right you are, this boom necessitated ( required ) a huge number of skilled   

              workers.       

  

 

End of Questions 

Good Luck 


